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ABSTRACT 

Vata dosh governs the movements in the 

body, activities of the nervous system, 

and the process of elimination from our 

body. When Vata dosha becomes 

imbalanced for a sufficiently long 

enough time, pitta and kapha dosha also 

get imbalanced. Vata depicts ether and 

air Just like air is necessary for life on 

earth to function, everything is 

dependent on Vata in our body. Vata is 

known as the king of the doshas. In this 

article, we have compiled the role of 

Vata dosha Ashayapakarsha. 

Ashayapakarsha means displacement 

from original place. In this condition the 

vitiated vata dosha displaces the normal 

kapha or pitta dosha from its place. 

 

Keywords: Tridosha, Vata dosha, 

Ashayapakarsha 

INTRODUCTION 

Tridoshas are the three humors or 

forces of the body, which bring health 

when in balance, and produce diseases 

when out of balance. The three doshas 

are called Vata, Pitta and Kapha. 

Among three Doshas, Vata is prime 

dosha which has the capacity to move 

from one place to another. This Vata is 

responsible for moving Pitta and Kapha 

from one place to other. In this article, 

we have compiled the role of Vata dosha 

sthanapkarsha 

Concept of Vata dosha: 

Vata dosha:- word Vata is derived from 

‘Va’ dhatu which indicates Gati –any 

movement or Gandha –smell. So the 

element in the body which performs all 

movements is termed as Vata. Vata 

dosha’s elemental makeup consists of air 

and ether. The common translation of 
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vata is “that which moves things.” Vata 

is often referred to as the vayu (wind) in 

the body, and it is the primary motivating 

force of the doshas—without it, the other 

doshas are unable to move. The power 

which helps in inspiration, expiration, 

walking, talking etc and in each and 

everything including excretion,  

parturition in an appropriate manner is 

known as vata. Vata governs all the 

functions of mind and body.  

Concept of Ashayapkarsha: 

Acharya Charak though didn’t quote as 

Ashayapakrsha he elaborated the Dosha 

Vriddhi Samaavastha with permutations 

and combination in the Keyanta 

Shiraseeya Adhyayam and hinted the 

concept which we can consider as 

Sthanaapakarsha 

Ashayapakarsh is made up of two terms- 

Ashay+Apakarsh 

Ashay: Ashay means not a single organ 

but it is the site in the body where seven 

essential entities are predominantly 

present. According to Dalhan, 

commentator of Sushrut Samhita, the 

meaning of Ashay is the site or place in 

body. 

Ashayapakarsha means displacement 

from original place. In this, the vitiated 

Vata Dosha displaces normal pitta or 

Kapha from its place. This displacement 

of pitta and Kapha from its place causes 

various disorders due to imbalance of 

pitta and Kapha. The sites of pitta and 

Kapha become vacant, thus producing 

deficiency symptoms there in. In 

Ashayapkarsha, it is important to note 

that the pitta and Kapha are normal and 

not vitiated. It is the vitiated. Vata that 

displaces normal pitta and Kapha out of 

their places. Generally Ashayapkarsha is 

initiated by vitiated Vata Dosha. Vata 

aggravated due to the depletion of 

Kapha pulls or pushes normal pitta from 

its normal site. 

 

Significance of Vata: 

Acharya Charaka said that, Vayu means 

life span and strength of our body. Vayu 

is the hold of our soul (Atma). Vayu is 

comparable to God and it means 

universe.  

विश्िकर्मा, विश्िरूपः, सिागः, सिातन्त्रमणमां विधम
तम, भमिमनमर्ण ः, विभ ः, विषण ः, क्रमन्त्तम लोकमनमां, 
िमय रेि भगिमनननत||८|| ch.su.12/8 

A person, whose Vata Dosha is not 

hampered, which is in its natural form 

and at own location, that person leads a 

healthy life of 100 years. Vata in its 

natural state is responsible for all 

activities of body. Vata in fact constitute 

the life of living begins. When in morbid 

state; it causes disease and even death.  

According to Sharangdhar, Vata is that 

force which keeps the Kapha, Pitta, 

Dhatu and Malas in motion, as Pitta and 

Kapha being lame, which is the force 

very much like the wind propels cloud in 

the sky. 

Concept of dosha gati:Twelve types of 

irregular 

(vishama) sannipata (combination of 

dosha) 

1. Normal pitta, 

decreased kapha and 

increased vata sannipata 

प्रकृनतस्थां यदम वपत्तां र्मरुतः श्लेषर्णः क्षये |   

स्थमनमदमदमय गमरेष  यर यर विसपानत ||४५||   

तदम भेदश्च दमहश्च तर तरमनिस्स्थतः |  
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गमरदेशे भित्यस्य श्रर्ो दौर्ाल्यर्ेि च||४६||  

च .सू. १७ 

In a condition where kapha is 

decreased, vata that takes out 

normal pitta from its site and spreads it 

within the body. Wherever this pitta is 

placed, there is intermittent breaking 

pain and burning sensation as well as 

fatigue and weakness. 

2. Normal kapha, increased vata and 

decreased pitta sannipata 

प्रकृनतस्थां  कफां  िमय ः क्षीणे वपते्त यदम र्ली| 
कषेत ्क यमात्तदम शूलां सशैत्यस्तम्भगौरिर् ् || 

  च .सू. १७/४७ 

In a condition of decreased pitta, the 

increased vata that takes out 

normal kapha from its site and spreads it 

within the body. Wherever this kapha is 

placed, there is colicky pain, coldness, 

stiffness and heaviness. 

3. Normal vata, decreased kapha, and 

increased pitta sannipata 

यदमऽननलां प्रकृनतगां वपत्तां कफपररक्षये| 

सांरुणद्धध तदम दमहः शूलां चमस्योपजमयते ||  
च .सू. १७/४८ 

In a condition of grossly decreased kapha, 

when increased pitta obstructs the pathway 

of normal vata, causing burning sensation 

and coliky pain (shula). 

4. Normal kapha, decreased vata, and 

increased pitta sannipata 

श्लेषर्मणां  हह सर्ां वपत्तां यदम िमतपररक्षये| 

सस्न्त्नरुन्त््यमत्तदम क यमात ्सतन्त्रमगौरिां ज्िरर् ् ||   

च .सू. १७/४९ 

In case of a grossly decreased vata, 

increased pitta obstructs the normal kapha, 

causing fever accompanied with a feeling 

of heaviness and drowsiness. 

 

5. Normal vata, decreased pitta, and 

increased kapha sannipata 

प्रिदृ्धो हह यदम श्लेषर्म वपते्त क्षीणे सर्ीरणर् ्| 

रुन्त््यमत्तदम प्रक िीत शीतकां  गौरिां रुजर् ्      ||     

च .सू. १७/५० 

In the case of decreased pitta, if 

increased kapha obstructs the 

normal vata leading to a sensation of cold, 

heaviness and pain. 

6. Increased kapha, normal pitta, and 

decreased vata sannipata 

 

सर्ीरणे पररक्षीणे कफः वपत्तां सर्त्िगर्|् 

क िीत सस्न्त्नरुन्त्धमनो रृ्द्िस्ननत्िां शशरोग्रहर् ्|| 

ननरमां तन्त्रमां प्रलमपां च हृरोगां गमरगौरिर्|् 

नखमदीनमां च पीतत्िां षठीिनां कफवपत्तयोः||   
च .सू. १७/ ५१-५२ 

In case of decreased vata, if 

increased kapha obstructs the 

normal pitta then it causes slow digestion, 

stiffness of head, excessive sleep, 

drowsiness, delirium, cardiac diseases, 

heaviness in the body, yellowness in nails 

etc and excess discharge of kapha-pitta. 

7. Decreased vata,increased kapha, 

and pitta sannipata 

हीनिमतस्य त  श्लेषर्म वपते्तन सहहतश्चरन|् 

करोत्यरोचकमपमकौ सदनां गौरिां तथम||५३|| 

हृल्लमसर्मस्यस्रिणां पमण्ड तमां दयूनां र्दर्|् 

विरेकस्य च िैषम्यां िैषम्यर्नलस्य च||५४||   

च .सू. १७ 

In case of decreased vata when 

increased kapha, pitta spreads in the 

body causing anorexia, indigestion, 

asthenia, heaviness, nausea, salivation, 

anaemia, fumes sensation of mouth, 

throat and palate (dūyana), intoxication 

and irregularity of bowels and digestion. 
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8. Decreased pitta, increased kapha, 

and vata sannipata 

हीनवपत्तस्य त  श्लेषर्म र्मरुतेनोपसांहहतः| 
स्तम्भां शैत्यां च तोदां च जनयत्यनिस्स्थतर्|्|५५|| 

गौरिां रृ्द तमर्ननेभाक्तमश्रद्धमां प्रिेपनर्|् 

नखमदीनमां च श क्लत्िां गमरपमरुषयरे्ि च||५६||   

च .सू. १७ 

In case of decreased pitta, the 

increased kapha and vata combine 

together , causing stiffness, coldness, 

unstable pricking pain, heaviness, 

diminution of digestion, disinclination for 

food, tremors, pallor of nails etc., and 

roughness of the body parts. 

9. Decreased kapha, 

increased vata and pitta sannipata 

र्मरुतस्त  कफे हीने वपत्तां च क वपतां द्ियर्|् 

करोनत यमनन शलङ्गमनन शृण  तमनन सर्मसतः||५७|| 

भ्रर्र् द्िेषटनां तोदां दमहां स्फ टनिेपने| 

अङ्गर्दं परीशोषां दयूनां धूपनां तथम||५८||   

 च .सू. १७ 

In case of decreased kapha and an 

increased vata and pitta combine together, 

causing giddiness, cramps, pricking pain, 

burning sensation, disruption, tremors, 

body-ache, dehydration, burning of mouth, 

throat and palate and smoke from mouth. 

10. Decreased vata and pitta and 

increased kapha sannipata 

िमतवपत्तक्षये श्लेषर्म स्रोतमांस्यवपदधद्भृशर्|् 

चेषटमप्रणमशां रू्र्च्मं च िमक्सङ्गां च करोनत हह | 

|   च .सू. १७/५९ 

 

In case of decreased vata and pitta and 

an increased kapha, obstruction of srotas 

causes complete loss of movement, loss 

of speech and fainting. 

11. Decreased vata and kapha and 

increased pitta sannipata 

िमतश्लेषर्क्षये वपत्तां देहौजः स्रांसयर्चचरेत|् 

नलमननशर्स्न्त्रयदौर्ाल्यां तृषणमां रू्र्च्मं क्रक्रयमक्षयर्|्|  

च .सू. १७/६० 

In case of decreased vata and kapha with 

an increased pitta, by affecting 

the ojas causes malaise (glani), asthenia of 

senses, thirst, fainting and decreased 

physiological functions. 

12. Decreased pitta and kapha and 

increased vata sannipata 

वपत्तश्लेषर्क्षये िमय र्ार्माण्यनतननपीडयन|् 

प्रणमशयनत सञ्ज्मां च िेपयत्यथिम  नरर् ्||   

च .सू. १७/६१ 

In case of decreased pitta and kapha, an 

increased vata causes compression of the 

vital centres, adversely impacts 

consciousness, or leads to severe tremors 

throughout the whole body. 

CONCLUSION 

 Ashayapakarsha is a contribution 

of Madhavakara. In Madhav 

Nidan he has stated that Vayu is 

said to be responsible for all 

types of school. Ashayapakarsha 

means displacement from original 

place.  

 All the movements and activities 

in the body, take place due to 

Vata. Vata is the key force behind 

the physiological and 

pathological movement of the 

body elements. The disease 

produced at a place in the body 

where Pitta, Kapha are taken by 

Vata is same as the rain that 

occurs at the place where clouds 

are taken by the wind. 
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